
Baby don't cry    ----    Nervling
Vers1

   D Em
Trust me it is not as hard as they say aha
                                                                     D
believe me we walk on and come here on day aha

   Em
hear me caus' I can say in this rug from the heart aha
A D     D7
let him go as just a dream and not a trading what it seems to be

Chorus :
G         D

So Baby don't cry cry cry another one is on his way
A                   Bm

I don't want to see you sad so sad I'm with you every day_ay_ay
            G  D
don't cry cry cry do all your love to turn a smile

A      Bm                           
give it just a little while little while this is no good bye _ ye _ ye
                   D
Baby don't cry

Vers 2
D    Em
Darlin  all the good is waiting for you aha
A D
don't worry call your own big and all I sent to aha

 Em 
heaven is so cold you can touch it tonight aha
A D
leavin on a satur-book  for all the memories we took all right

Chorus :
G         D

So Baby don't cry cry cry another one is on his way
A                   Bm

I don't want to see you sad so sad I'm with you every day_ay_ay
            G  D
don't cry cry cry do all your love to turn a smile

A      Bm                         
give it just a little while little while this is no good bye _ ye _ ye
                   D
Baby don't cry



Zwischenteil:
Bm A G D
another hey you call him call him NA NA NEE
Bm          A G          A                  A7
so hard to say you're fallin down again  -  on your knees again

Chorus : nur 1 Gitarre -Begleitung

G         D
So Baby don't cry cry cry another one is on his way

A                   Bm
I don't want to see you sad so sad I'm with you every day_ay_ay

Alle zusammen:
            G  D
don't cry cry cry do all your love to turn a smile

A       Bm                         
give it just a little while little while this is no good bye _ ye _ ye
                   D
Baby don't cry

no good bye
no good bye
no good bye


